
MODD

PENNSYLVANIA PACK

WORTHY DOG ROBBER'S QUARTERLY REPORT

January 12,2024

Dogs of Pennsylvania Pack,

The following report is submitted for the fanuary 2024Winter Growl:

Membership tr(nown (as of 01/1212024)

PackMembership =219

Life Members = 99 Annual Members = 94 Unpaid Memberships = 26

Pups = 55 Devil Dogs = 43 Pedigrees = L21

Administration

The New Year has arrived. I have received most dues for FY 2024. There are still a few Pounds who have not sent

them in, and they have been contacted. I also have sent emails to the Pounds who are not in compliance with their
IRS filings. Please see page 57 of the Kennel By-Laws for more information concerning Incorporation:

Starting either this year or 2025 the state of PA will be requiring that Incorporation filings be done yearly. As of
now, your officers need to be current, as well as your address. The Dept of State will be sending out notifications
concerning the change. Veterans get the current amount to Incorporate of 125 big bones waived, so it does not cost

anything to file paperwork. Change of address cost is 5 big bones. Thank you to the Pounds who actively keep up

with their filings, if any Pounds need assistance filling out information, please feel free to contact me.

I was apprised that the Dog Robber manual and forms are currently being updated. A few things to consider:

7. If you have any forms that do not include funds, they can be filled out online and sent electronically to
myself with Honorable Dog Robber PDD fanice Hartley
r cc'd on them. This will save time and money. Forms can be found here:

2. lf you are sending funds, you ca n send L copy of transm itta I a nd check for PA Pack to:

Worthy Dog Robber

DD Jacob Bertin

25 Cherokee Ln.

Williamsport, PA17701

lf it involves Kennelfunds, you can send 1 copy of transmittal and check for Kennelto:

Honorable Dog Robber

PDD Janice Hartley
2013 Collier Blvd,

O'Fallon, MO 63366-3353

As long as we both get the information needed, the checks should get to each respective Dog Robber in a timely

manner. Help us save a few bushes by not sending 3-5 copies for each item.

3. When filling out transmittals, please fill out as much information as possible, and check that the
information being sent is correct. The new forms will have space for more complete information. i.e., phone

numbers, email addresses, etc. I am doing my best to keep the roster up to date, with your help I can do that
more efficiently.



4. Finally, unfortunately since taking office we have lost 3 Pounds, with a few currently on the fence. The PA

Pack is here to help in any way we can. If you need us to come to your Growl, please contact us in a timely
manner and one of us mangy mutts will make our way there. We can also attend Detachment meetings to
help with information concerning the MODD. We are currently working on some recruitment ideas; any

suggestions please send them to We look forward to hearing from you. Our
Pack Leader PDD Michael Mastriania is committed to making the Growls less business and more fun.

Hopefully, we will see a lot of you at the upcoming Winter Growl as well as future Growls!

Any questions? Please contact me at or [570) 772'4225

SEMPER WOOF!

Respectfully Submitted,

)acob A. Bertin

Worthy Dog Robber

PA Pack-MODD

,d


